Background and Aims: major surgery is often followed by fatigue and reduced physical function. we wished to study if postoperativep hysical training reduced fatigue and improved physical function. Material and Methods: randomised, placebo-controlled, single-blinded study.P articipants were unselected patients ≥60y ears undergoing elective colorectal surgery without disseminated cancer or inflammatory bowel disease. Group Atrained muscular strength and work capacity.g roup bp erformed relaxation exercises and received hot wrappings and massage. main outcome measures were: fatigue (visual analogue scale), muscular strength, walking speed, physical performance test, and physical function questions (SF-36).
postoperative decline in strength may lead to inability to perform activities like rising from achair.Studies of community living elderly(3) and nursing home residents(4) have shown that strengtht raining is effective in improving physical function.
Multi-modal postoperative regimens that include an increased mobilisation have prevented loss of knee extension strength(5) but therea re no randomised studies evaluating the effect of physicalt raining of elderly patients following colorectal surgery.
The study aim was to evaluate whether randomisation to physicalt raining compared to placebo activities (massage, hot wrappings and relaxation activities) would improve the convalescence in patients undergoing elective colorectal surgery InTRoDUCTIon Following major abdominal surgery patientsa re fatigued and have reduced physicalf unction for months(1). Some old patients use close to their maximum strengtht op erform daily activities(2) and a The hospitals received all patients with colo-rectal cancer from the surrounding area, but participating patients had to live within 40 km from the hospital.
We excluded patients with inflammatory bowel disease, disseminated cancer,s ignificant psychiatric disease or dementia or other medical reasons that precluded participation.
Patients followed the usual regime at the hospital that included preoperative bowel preparation and intra-operative antibiotics.Postoperatively they receivedthoracic epidural analgesia, acetaminophen tablets, compression stockings, and prophylactic low molecular weight heparins. Drinks wereallowed immediately after the operation and patients could eat freely from postoperative day two. They were encouraged to drink 450 ml of protein-fortified drinks daily. The mobilisation aim was for the patient to be out of bed for four hours postoperative day one, six hours day two, and eight hours from day three and onwards.
The study followedt he 1983 Helsinki Declaration and was approved by the Ethical Committees of Aarhus and northern Jutland (1998/4337). one or two days preoperatively patients gave informed, written consent and were examined; they werere-examined postoperative day seven, 30, and 90.
InTERvEnTIon
ProgramAhad am enu of progressively demanding exercises covering mobilisation, strength training of upper and lowere xtremities, and aerobic training. Each intervention was anticipated to last 45 minutes. one thirdo ft he time was used for mobilisation or aerobic training, 1/3 for strength training of the upper extremity,and 1/3 for training the lower extremity.The aim was that strength training should be performedataload of 50 to 80% of one repetition maximum (estimated by the physiotherapist).
Program B( placebo) had am enu of activities that were not expected to increase muscular strength or aerobic capacity.I ti ncluded turning and positioning in bed, stretching and relaxing neck and shoulders,tightening and relaxation exercises, hot wrappings, and massage. Each intervention was planned to last 45 minutes.
From the first postoperative day until discharge aphysiotherapist intervened daily except on Sundays and days with study examinations. After discharge the patients continueda ctivities (program AorB )a th ome six times a week. The physiotherapist visited the patients at home once weekly to supervise the intervention. The patient filled in a diary on whetheractivities wereperformed or not.
ASSIGnMEnT
Radically operated patients werer andomised to program AorBstratified for hospital, sex, and colonic or rectal disease (within 15 cm from the anus). Aperson not otherwise involved in the project randomised manually beforet he start of the study in blocks of four and six in random order. The assignments werek ept in numbered, sealed, opaque folders. The code was broken after the last project examination on the last patient.
MASKInG
Staffdoing project examinationsand data keying wereunawareofthe randomisation assignments and patients were asked not to reveal information about their training programme to the investigators. It was impossible to blind the intervention to physiotherapists and patients. Patients knew of two intervention programs,b ut wereu nawareo f whether they belonged to the intervention or placebo group.
MEASUREMEnTS
Maximal voluntaryi sometrick nee extension and handgrip strength werem easured on the side of the dominant hand with strain-gauge transducers (Metitur Ltd., Jyväskylä, Finland) (6). The patient sat on adynamometer chair with the knees and hips flexed 90°.During handgrip measurements the elbow was flexed 90°.P ositions of transducers, back support, etc. werereused at follow-up. We used the best of four measurements (one minute between measurements), but addedt ests if strength increased between the last two measurements. Patients weree ncouraged to do their best and could see the measurement on agraph. They werenot informed of their previous performance.
The Physical Performance Te st (PPT) has seven timed tasks: writing as entence, simulated eating, lifting ab ook above shoulder level, putting on and removing alab-coat, picking up ap en from the floor,t urning 360°,a nd a2 .40 mw alking test (7). The repeated chair-stands werefive chair-stands without use of arms timed without pause (8). The step-test (9) assessed the highest 10 cm step from 10 to 50 cm the patient could step onto with/without support. Fastest possible walking speed was measuredfor 15 m. From the SF-36 questionnaire( 10) we asked 10 questions about health related limitations of activities (physical function items) and four concerning problems in work or daily activities in relation to physical health (role physical items).
Fatigue was assessed with avertical nine cm visual analogue scale from one (fit) to 10 (fatigued) marked on the left side and four text fields on the right side of the scale. The text fields categorize fatigue according to need of sleep and fatigue related to activities of daily living (11) .
Complications wereregistered from the patients' files. Seven investigators did project examinationsand in 72% the same investigator made the first examination and the follow-up. Measurement variation was assessed on two consecutived ays three months postoperatively in 25 patients. Therewerenostatistically significant differences in day to day measurements and the coefficientofvariations weref or fatigue 0.21, knee extension strength 0.10, hand grip strength 0.08, 15 mw alking speed 0.07, physical performance test 0.05, SF-36 physical function scale 0.03, and SF-36 role physical scale 0.20. STATISTICS Primary endpoints werechange from preoperatively in isometric knee extension strengthand fatigue 30 days postoperatively with the hypothesis that the intervention would improve muscular strength and reduce fatigue.
For the muscle strength measurements the coefficient of variation of change from beforeu ntil after the operation was assumed 15% and the minimal relevant difference 10% (12) . Given arisk of type 1error of 5% and type 2error of 10% the required number of patients was calculated to be 94, i.e. approximately 100.
Data werea nalysed with Stata (Stata ® version 7.0, College Station, Texas, USA) on an intention-to-treat basis for patients attending project examinations. Groups were compared by unpaired tests. The distribution of data was examined visually and statistically.I fn ormally distributed we used students t-test for paired and unpaired data; otherwise Wilcoxon' stest for paired and Mann-Whitney' s for unpaired data. The probability level for statistical significance was 5p er cent with no correction for multiple testing.
RESULTS
PARTICIPAnT FLoW AnD FoLLoW-UP of 240 eligible patients 147 patients werei ncluded (Fig. 1 ). Beforerandomisation 28 wereexcluded due to disseminated cancer (16) , lack of capacity for project examination (3), dropouts (3), no colorectal surgery performed (3), abdominal pain (1), co-morbidity (1), and amistake (1). This left 119for randomisation. By mistake two patients assigned to program Bp erformed Aand one Aperformed B. Withdrawing the above mentioned three patients from the analysis of muscular strength, step test, walking speed, chair stands, physicalperformance test, and fatigue did not change any conclusions. Group Bp atients weret aller (p=0.04) and scored less in preoperative fatigue (p=0.03) than those in group A. otherwisethe two groups werevery similar preoperatively ( Table 1 ). The intervention is described in Table 2 .
AnALySES
Sixty-four patientsh ad one to eight complications; none with relation to the intervention. In group Aand B: surgical 22 A/14 B, infectious 18 A/23 B, cardiovascular 9A/6 B, and other 14 A/14 B. The estimated intra-operative blood loss was amedian (interquartile range) of 400 (113 to 600) ml in group Aand 300 (200 to 500) ml in Bw ith no significant differences between groups (p=0.48). Therewas no significant difference in the quantity of blood received peri-operatively (p=0.27).
Group Apatients weredischarged 10 (8 to 18) days after the operation compared to 10 (9 to 14) in group B. Drop-outsw eres ignificantly older (p=0.004), smaller (p=0.02), and performed worse preoperatively than patients who stayed in the project: handgrip strength (p=0.04), preoperative fatigue (p=0.04), walking speed (p<0.0001), physical performance test (p=0.0001), chair stands (p=0.009), and the SF-36 physical function scale (p<0.001). They werea lso hospitalized longer (p=0.04). No differences were found for sex, weight, body mass index, co-morbidity,use of medication, type and duration of operation, knee extensions trength, or SF-36 role physical scale.
PHySICAL PERFoRMAnCE &F ATIGUE All measures of physicalfunction decreased postoperative day seven and returned to the preoperative level 90 days postoperatively ( Fig. 2a nd 3 ). There weren os tatistically significant differences between group Aa nd Bi na ny of the tests of physical function. Step test (cm) Interventiongroup on postoperative days even fatigue increased a mean (95% CI) of 2.3 (1.8-2.9) cm morei ng roup B than A(p=0.0007) (Fig. 3) . Day 30 and 90 therewere no significant differences between groups in change in fatigue.
DISCUSSIon
Adding strength and endurance training to the general postoperative program did not prevent the postoperative decline in physical function. Fatiguei ncreased significantly less postoperative day seven in patients randomised to physicalt raining (group A) compared to patients doing placebo activities (group B). However,this finding should be interpreted cautiouslya sg roup Apatients werem oref atigued preoperatively than those in group B. Postoperative day 30 and 90 therew eren od ifferences between the groups in change in fatigue.
To avoid apossible attention effect from the intervention the study was placebo controlled. As physical function declined postoperatively in the placebo treated patients thereisnoindication that the lack of effect of the intervention was due to atraining effect of the placebo activities. neither was the intervention tooshort as three months of physical training usually leads to significant improvements in muscular strength (13) . The strengthtraining intensity aimed at loads of 50 to 80% of one repetition maximum which in healthy volunteers leads to strength improvements (14) . We did not measureo ne repetition maximum directly and cannot rule out that the training should have been moreintensive.However,dropouts wereap roblem especially in the training group (group A). The patients droppingout wereolder and weaker than those remaining in thes tudy.A st he weakest wereexpected to benefit the most from training this could have led to atype two error.Increasing the intensity of the training may have worsened the problem with dropouts.W ed id not monitor the ac- tivities that patients did besidesthe intervention programs and do not know if this may have influenced the results, e.g. if the training program lead to ad ecline in other activities that would have improved physical function. However,insuch case this would be an unwanted effect of the intervention. Progressive resistance training is generally effective in increasing strengthi no ld people, and has a positive effect on some functional limitations (15) . However,a fter hip fracturet herei si nsufficient evidence to determine the frequency and intensityo f physiotherapy (16) . The lack of effect of physical training found in this study should lead to acareful evaluation of the training programsprescribedtopatients who have had colorectal surgery performed. Further studies should clarify if other training programs are effective in preventing the postoperative decline in physical function in these patients.
